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Oxford foundry ! !
*i]k MACHINE shop

— CANADA

IN CHANCon Canada- H| A Piurevuso Pouo* Court S6*** Tfo>

O, .h. British Wesleyau t^mtre^ îT*to^««“üwr» on

Methodisl Conference eotameuced its Muingn Monder. A middl.-aged men, «stranger «t 
Bad the «er. Morley Ponehon «poke to be- , ,be civr, errested for vsgraart the eTW,'"g 
S df of the Cmédian Con fere His en- prerioia, w.,« arraigned ,hei oornm£'
drees wee e lengthy one, end, it ie elmoel; .when Ike semence of the coati”® 
needless to odd, e verjeioqeen i sod ettrae- be peered npoo him he dronpei to 
lie* one- We giro some extracts there»* deed. The unfortunate men *“■"*? 
Be said 111 from h«rt direreo. rad had* *° .***£*

The fature of Mnhodism to Canada wee from Wyandotte ie hopes of irtunK w'° 8 
ioreparably bound up m (he future of the Do- Men’s hospital for treatment 
miotuc itself. What that future might be ft 

■tot for him to prediet. Wisely managed, 
blessed with the support of tips great country, 
with an energy fitted to greep great cppori 
tunftiee, and with aime emoeg her eons, there 

Empire in the young Dominion's toi as.
Whether that promise should erer be rpoliped 
or notdsiipded largely upon her own action, 

largely also upon the treelraent which 
•he might receire fiom the home country.
Qe ires no! there to talk politics, and that 
wee not the place to do so if he were disposed.
He would only ley, therefore, that if the peo
ple of this country thought it worth while to 
retain the Dow'nion of Canada as an appen
dage to the British Crown, then her loyalty 
should be neither sue peeled nor rebtiffed.
She should not M told that the English peo
ple had no hrnk to retain her a moment

it to no b,mitre, «f hi, { FortUar-

sis tirent before they got him dowu.
The Replies#mod the Quakers are the only 

religions bodies that hare increased In Ireland 
dating the pact ton poire.

Hirers Mere* am sold at fairs by the 
fair. A area p»ys a oertatn sum to titsItStokta! "*** *'15,1 “ *°"ieE

'Life AsauranœQom

PPSTitS
© ,S -
sS. uso ydidm ft»--,.........«*,860,000

^^tShafedtotiie fact that this IeaWptly a Cana-
"2aSaBaaas.«8biss
a$d eajety can Bngjeet.

B. A.-WOODCOCK. t JB|

• June8,1871-

Bor. Mr pany, JMS If neither of them wilt undertake tc in- 
TOttigate the matter the public will he 
justified in drawing the conclusion that 

Ifiitty, When the Leg. 
tobtura meets we hone the Opposition 
will see toit that, the matter ie thoroughly 
sifted, -j l

*1f+*tpB
lowaat c*#h rate*. A«t- 

•TC» dtv ar.- rrqnc«ved m lcsvn ibeâr 
ertter of ihfahtiv.; hoaaw* V

one or both are AND

BOILER WORKS.

all C|r«idtwfr» mCHANCERY

tw the Matter of the

JOSEPH WQODRf, DlCoa$e<1’
^nd Oth

BEACHVILLE.

Steam Engines & Boilers
OF NVEAT DESCRIPTION 

Would state that I am^prqwedto çeçdveaed

Mill Machinery 4 Furnishings I
WATER WHEELS,

Flour PatAcrs, Smut Mad*»*, »-tor - 
Chti,, Ac.,

Steam Engines ! Ï
FEOJt ONE TO FIFTY BORSK POWER.

STEAM BOILERS !
ALL SIZES,

Built in the best style and of |bfibwt materials. 
WOOD SAWING MACHINES, 

_ STRAW CUTTERS, 4*.

sen- Dairy Implements

kHMsan
"*2 ^?a«Sg

«Had prçHtpO, «to»» the tewmt poreible
H. WRlTELAÜ^.

Aa fiiAanni tna!«tn th«vt « nnumir la » 
w Vti Ita *» It lu « h hleraing tn 

disguise, * sad am disguised (bat Tear few use 
«ht» tens the point.

EPkedav, adg oar m, ten.
4*0 4kE DAW80H 

EOAD.

SST It has been chli-god against the 
agents of the Hudson Bay Company at 
the Bed River that they aeetetiy fostered 
and encouraged the insurrection.— • 
Whether it is aci or not it to certain that 
they did not relish the idea of the ter
ritory being hamded over to Canada. 
T"leee agents, R seems, depend for their 
remuneration u]*m the dividends of the 
Company’s profit These dividends, it 
is supposed, will be considerably lessened 
by the transfer of the territory to Can
ada. The Company receive ewnpensa- 
tien for this lose in the $1,500,000 
which Canada paid them, The original 
intention, it appears, was to distribute 
this sum exclusively among the directors, 
N«,to rally enough this arrangement did 
not please the agents st Bed River, and 
there are people who believe that this 
was the secret of their hostility to the 
new order of things, Be that aa it may 
they have succeeded in making them
selves effectually heard in England, and 
at a recent meeting of the stockholders 
it was agreed to pay to the officers on 
this side the Atlantic the sum of $550,- 
000 in consideration of the abandonment 
on their part of all olaims far other 
idemnity.

of

.AViccmerro» SwctBLeL-p1®
ÏSpectator record! a new fi*d|e r?e V*”* 
practiced on the people of ihat city, by 
welirdreared young man. 8», Pr“"“
beau to call at a liouie, derap»d 10 kn0T ", 
many of the iomatee hereto»11 "“*•**" 
within fire years, aad how a»»T ”Te. ”V' 
then carefully to eater their » • Ç®**
and end with aeteriing that fte e**7 “lT' _" 
tie. hare decided that all «**■“* ,ho ba"
not beau raooinated within years must
either undergo I hit operation 
supply themselves with a prgrsetiv* P . , . 
which M has with .him, the of which » 

25 cents.

#$*n
W A anti has ftaen Ineiltuted at Jaekaonfllle, 

HL, far the toeuvery nf a diamond worth «860,- 
the haJMoom of a family for the past oeu-

A. G. BAMSAT,
'-r

la all the oifmns 
arwrd of dtIVnce

■ear -grtnent of affbim up there is simply 
Sqpweeful, anc; dot* not admit of de- 
haa, not even-of excuse. Hero is the 
Édleommg on, and yet the surveyors 
tow only just arrivei After that it is 
«Wftfra he expected tiiat anythinÿiorth 
wMtonrill be done this season. It to 
tost easy to estimate in full the disastrous 

- tritosta of thin deity. A gentleman, 
aHÉItog ftaea Manitoba on- the 27th of 
July,deacribet tire dbhculties immigrants 

Mftréaatvr, aiaiMy b<«maire the Govern, 
•■at did not have the ceuntry aurveyed 
reedy tot the aenaoa. He says :—

** The Goeercmeut him, as well aa that at 
rettoan, l* vary alow In willing our a Softs, aa 
•aaslÇee. that no one feels eottled, secure or 
réie. The conduct of our Government regard- 
tag Immigrante who hs re -acme to the Pror- 
ftsee has re Hr been disyrare/ui. There Is no 
geeeea to locate or took after them, or give 
M iwformatioci ta them. They came Into 
*& «oeutiy, have no piece to go and are for
ged te lent owt ue the prairie; If they go out 
il say direction, they are laid that such land 
Wtoftan up and such another portion, In Het 
tot Sham turn any way and tie statue story is 
Mi them, although there Is not the slightest 

eft te show what lead has been Inoated.” 
All the ace- ante from Manitoba eor- 

tire» t statements. Now, will 
tour Mft pretend to say that there to the 
■Éftre* exniiie for this state of affaira I 
Mat was titers to prevent aurveyofth 
Wtig dut up there at the opening of the 
■Mean, and having lots surveyed for im- 
toligrants as ;they came ini It does 

that the Government are really do- 
leg their beet to retard emigration to the 

Province. In the matter of urrang- 
tog • treaty with the Indians the same 
4Beterinees has characterised the con- 
Afttt of the Government. Mr. Simpson, 
late M- P-, wah appointed Commissioner 
te deal frith the Indians, but it was only 
kfr ether day that he reached the terri- 
tety. Then, through some blundering 
Mt ftii part, the majority of the Indians 
(«Awed to attend Lis proposed confer- 

eeee, end it was consequently postponed. 
A ie altogether probable there will be no 
hasty made this season.

nan, with regard to the road to Fort 
Garay, by way of Thunder Bay, the 

spirit to manifested. A large sum 
ref money has been expended on this road. 
Leet session it was announced with ' a 
Sourish of trumpets that it would be 
•M for traffic by the middle of last 
Afte, and that provision would be made 

tor the cheap transit of emigrants and 
there

we have net fbtmd 
of the Government DBC^m

imatuSwunor 
tw <sfthU
*y>w

*>■!
Ae English physician reporta that among 

the (war, rubbing tho soles of their feet with 
revile la very popular as a preventive against

Terre Haute, Ind., baa a law against hitch, 
log horses to shade trees, and a case Is to be 
tested whether a man can be arrested for 
hitching bis horse.to his own shade tree.

A man to Bsreel, Vt, beasts of having read 
the Sew Testament through sixty-five times In
ton yearn

Aad aow comes the minor that Eton. Mr 
bMgeriBjJJr Badges and Senator Mitchell

The Dominion Telegraph Company have 
opened as ofloe at Charleston <gT* B. Railway.

A cable despatch brings had news from Ire
land to the statement that the potato crop Is 
•towel rained by the blight.

Caftadiaai *111 he pained to notice that Her 
Majesty is reported to beaga 
IUr complete recovery will b

It will afford our readers much pleasure to 
tow* that Mr John Bright.baa a]moat regained 
hi« health, and will be- able to reeume hit 
place to the Honee next session.

«stem

Lazarus, Morris & Go.,
MON" TKBrA-L,

TTAVE. wHhaviewm meet the increased 
demand for tbeir uuLcamATi51>

perfected spectacles,

and

PUBLIC AHClO-N
l N

SATURDAY, tha leil D«J<sEP’ 
TEMBEE, A. Il 187 * lAPPOINTED

C. p. HALL,
«S

know that it is so much safer than tb«•

plaints! tor-ale by all dregp^®"4*0^1- 
dealer#. Price 26 cfn‘*_1>*r - *

Tax* Yocr Win n rrx T"”- -
bUasiog is labor, whether Or the band w of toe
brain! Bow it sharpens the aP^t',eiof” .Ph„lU 
with wfcat Bn epicure«i zest one eu J > v.

Eaîrais sawijté S
in thehgreen and Bowery world beyeofi tbe 
bricks.If you are ont of health jbebrat med- 
iciae you can take is the Great Shosboncev 
Remedy and Pills, for It never fall* “ ««‘out 
all. diseases Ipom the syateo—Cures dysp*P- 
eiii, liver oomplaiet. A»., Ac-. P1*^* ,
blood, and will mate you look the Plot°" 
health; and liappiness. 9dlMn

Health is Stsesoth. -To prevent orjton- 
quer diseane is one of the grandest atUinraenw 
ever aimed at by man; and Bryan s Pftlaoa* 
Wafers will as suie cure coughs, eolds, tickling 
în the throat and pulmonary complaints, as 
war and pestilenoe will destroy, oows
if not attended to sooner or later lead tj in
curable consumption, and tbe strength of tne 
s «.rangeât soon fails if neglected. The readiest 
and best means known for the cure of these 
complaints is “ Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafers, 
which hare been thoroughly tried for the last 
twenty ye»m, and have never been known to 

Singers and public speakers pill also 
derive great benefit from the use of them. 
Sold by all medicine dealers, at 25 cts. per

*SSÀÏ DILLON'S AUCTIONWatchmaker A Jeweller, Thame» street, 
Ingeracil,

afford*id to procure, at all times,

Too much cannot be said aa to their SUPERIORITY 
ovèr tltoi ordinary &***?. Wpro-tha e LB no gHmmn-ing, 
wavering of Q* tight, duxincu, or other unpleasant 
sensations, hut op the contrary, from the j»ecnliar

s asdsS&PtiS&s “p-
Preserve as well «■ Assist the Sight !

And are tbe CLKAPÏ8T because the BEST, âjwijatr* «T ^

- IUAGE OF TI
In lie Count, of Oaford, at C 

8b«hew Dillon. A

lÿülG,
longer than she was wishful te stay, became 
telling her that only put the thought cf goiitg 
into bar bead. And far more mischievous 
was it to tell her that ] 
rid of her. When a 
been put down^V her 
•he ought not to be tu 
cation of bearing the i

>,*7, a station on the
tin wanted to get 
lian invasion bad 
brave Volunteers.' 
led to the moirtifi-

__jal representative
of England express ihanks to Other parties as 
if they had done the deed—parties by whose 
consent or connivance tbe conspirators were, 
allowed to dull, march and organize, and 
•tart npoe their miserable enterprise, and who 
never interposed until the whole thing proved 
aJkxsco and a failure. She ought not to he
made to feel that, when England gets into a 
difficulty, they were very anxious to sacrifice, 
tbe interest of the Dominion with a very 14*1 Je 
amount of self-denial, and that we appredlfl» 
ted that terrible A hah who cast î«is pyes 
jepriojgly upon Naboth’s vineyard. He sppka 
■^^ndtigs not os a Canadian, but aa an Etf^ v 

..The cholera Is making rapid and alanafi«|Sip&:in Canwtii who WRnted lrolh Bnd 
progreea In the Baltic provinces of GernSnSmW^comfo,'t prosparily for Eog- 
and has appeared In Dantzic. A great mrm-r1*t>« » *»nd who had %itb all • most 
ber of deaths have ocour,-^d fromr lt in Kon^p-^Maid hearty admiration of many things aud’ 
berg. j people in the United States and an intense

Sandfleld bee been writing an editorial In love of that inner America which he hod been 
the last Cornwall Freeholder. At least we -privileged to see, but which did not often 
judge so from tbe remark that “ the Globe’ê come to the surface ; and he now bore to his 
opinion on constitutional questions isn’t worth friends here, on behalf of the Canadian Çjoo- 
B «——. ference, the most sflfcctionate greeting.

Tbe Board of Directors of *he London <fc 
Pori Stanley Railway on Saturday decided to 
dedine the terms offered by the G. W. R. for a 
leone of the line. Thie action, of course, leaves 
the matter still open to new offers,

Mr Donaldson, of Cincinnati, has so thor
oughly domesticated a humming-bird that 
upon going into bU garden tho bird will im* 
mediately alight upon a shell In bis hand, and 

The strange death of a young n° matter howkd7!t St. MarJ», r-tcentiy, ought to “«i-dtog .round him at

teach a lesson which many young ladies —- [ „„ u.tl,y t0 the high therapeutical 
need to learn. She had been Bitting one vahie of Fellows’ Compound Syrup of Hypo
evening in a close room reading by the phosphites, and consider it deserving ef at-

&***** vsxtre
ous gases produced by the burning yr Great harm and discomfort is caused by 
lamp, and was found dead the next tbe uoeof purgative^ which gripe and rock 
morning. Wè are afraid tite practice of Jh® *y»t«n, ./'<>«*)ns’ PiirgMve Fills are 
using lamps without chimneys to too
common , But a commoner and nearly as m-n- _____
dangerous a practice to to leave a lamp Attempted Murder at Watford.
burning all night with the wick par- ____ _
ttolly turned down. Beople who in- * VILLAGER SHOT IN COLD BLOOD.
dulge in this practice should remember --------
that it produces poisonous gasses, and THE VICTIM STILL ALIVE.

u 18 *«ttE3T °fI?e
ALL S0KT8 OF PAKAttgAFHS. Wtoto Thratoton to Lynch Him-

Rufiiauisn, is against ^CUfttm. ******* EXAMINATON.

Guelph has had a taste of that ^lesaed rain. Prisoner Pleads Guilty-
Lady Lisgar will shortly return td^js coun- / ___ ^
y, ' From May's London Ptee Preas.
Point Edward Is to have s new Presbytelnaff" -^Walfoid, Angosi; 23.—One ef the most des- 

Church. pe|ate and cola blooded attempts al murée,’
Ottawa races come eff Sept. SOth and 22nd; was ccmxiitted here this morning, a little 

prizes $2,000. atyer nine o'clock. It appears that the pei.w
Beaver ha* $s in abundance In the Fiwach patmtor ofl^ tras-edy is an old man, whose 

eettlements ibis season. *,, aam*/taHérton, who goes about fixing clocks.
A bowl a year ago lie got one Joseph Robin
son, a waggon-maker of this place, 
him some kibd of a three-wheeled velocipede, 
with which he thought to travel through tbe 
country. The velocipede not answering his 
purpose as he thought it should do, be 
back aad «ranted his money, whieb Robe 
refused to give, and after some dispute they 
agreed to leave it to arbitration, when it was 
agreed that although tbe velocipede bad been 
made as ordered, bat it not answering his 

that he should refund

SsEH,
sggsss
point 10 rods north ofthesonti,

em bonndnry of said lot, and i 
beginning westerly and ptrellul 
boundary, t suffi lient diftanti 
within a straight line, joining t| 
oi the two last named bonn&ri 
other aforesaid bunndaries ; tbt i 
extremities of the said two con 
to tbe eastern boundary of tbe i 

Th e purchaser shall, at the ti 
to the Vendor’s Solicitors <rau 
mopey, and the remolnder at 
without interest, within four tl

in ill at Balmoral, 
be anxiously look-

(6T Last eeesion we were told by tbe 
organs and it was even hinted pretty 
strongly by the Finance Miototer in 
Parliament that the Government could 
find a private company that wag willing 
to undertake the construction ef the 
Pacific Railway, upon condition, of a 
moderate bonus from Parliament Well, 

ing away and aa yet 
jgleuot been forthcoming, 

know what steps the 
taken towards placing 

ore English capitaliste.

3B

«SKA Chicago editor says that *< half the peo
ple who attend musical entertainments don’t 
know the diflbrenoe between a symphony and
aaordiae,”

Oxford Foundry, Be«hjTO*.,^^gqct 17, in.1871,1871. •mEx. “ AUSTRIAN."i Ingaeloes biped hw e machine to make 
a man rtue early to the morning. A young 
Benedict «eye a six months old baby can beat 
it to death.

A LARGE STOCK {*

8 H R O UDBAll parties to the sgit to b? ftj I 
respects tbe conditions of sale 
di lions of tjie Coqn of Chance 

Further particular» may be 
son, Woodstock : McCaughey 
the Master of this Court at \l

Michell’s Annatto • AID

tJRTAL ROBESAND
sincerenmmer is “O. P." REN NETSimi

ScINTTBB’S,
King Street, lagwtil.OW TO HAND and to arrive during the 

All who want Genuine Articles
w e would 
Gvvemmej 
the schem 
We have only ton years to do the work 
in. If we are to keep faith we cannot 
afford to let a year pass away without 
anything being dona The Government 
solemnly assured the House that they 
would not construct the road themselves. 
What have they done towards getting 
others to do the work 1

E April 1870.BALL à MATHESON, |
d nan them.

’6
Vend

There will be a large quantity of Cheese made thi 
season and no pain» should lie spared to secure 
Rest BIN NETS and ANNATTO.

Bated at Woodstock, this IRth MB oi JoH- __WANTED,
A N AI'TOËNTICE to the HARDWARE

J\. Bub nese. Apply to • '
R. Y. ELLIS & BBO..

Cor. King Sod ThdtamSIs,

tniB
the 1871.

MICHELL'S «FPÎ!TOWN LThe Great Boat Race-

The great boat race between tbe St John’s 
(Paris) crew and the Tyne crew took place 
yesterday mopping resulting io & victory for 
tbe former, and, we regret to say, In thedaotb 
of Mr Renforth, tbe stroke oar of the latter. 
This tragical termination of th#’eontest bus 
naturally cast a gloom over tbe whole coun
try, Renforth was a general favorite and his 
sad fate must be deplored by all. The Tyne 
crew hud a slight lead for the first half mile 
when they were over-hanled by the St. John's 
men, who secured a lead of a boat length 
during the next hundred yards. At this point 
Renforth flagged, and "remarking that he

must have got something ” soon afterwards 
stopped^owing and fell back in the boat al
most senseless. He was taken ashore as soon 
as possible by his companions, and being con
veyed to bis hotel, where he rallied and bpoke 
a few words ; but he died last evening in 
great agony. He exhibited all the symptoms 
of having been poisoned ; but the people of 
St. John seem to be so shocked at the possi
bility oi such a thing having occurred that 
they refuse to believe it, and assert tbeir be
lief that tba medical testimony will show that 
be died from natural causes. An inquest was 
opened aft the remains last evening, but the 
investigation was adjourned till to-day in or
der that Xfost mortem examination might 
be made o* his body.

Upon observing that something unusual 
had occurred to their opponents the St. John 
crew paused for a little, arnd then pulled over 
the course. It is very ead to think that in a 
contest of this kind, when British pluck was 
pitted against British pluck, tbe friendly-meet- - 
ing should be attended with such a tragical ; 
resell. The Ty«e ranu intend returning im- w

sarmaaxaaj&-ou&
long regretted by ell iDanadtoni as well as by, 
his own friends in tbo Mother Cooiyy.—Tb- 
dsy’s Leader.

(Kjp- Among the documents COTtained in 
thearch-episcopal paloco «t Bourges, recently 
destroyed by fire, was included, it is said, the 
manuscript order for tbe execution of Jesus 
Christ. This document was the property of 
the family Ds la Tour d'Auvergne. It is as 
follows :

u Jesus of Nazareth, of the Jewish tribe of 
Juda. convicted of imposture and rebellion 
•gainst tbe divine aat ority of Tiberius Au- 
gi^tus, Emperor of the Romans, having for 
this sacrilege been condemned to die on the 
cross by sentence of the judge, Pontius Pilate, 
on tbe prosecution of our Lord Herod, lieu
tenant of the Emperor in Jodea, shall be ta
ken to-morrow morning, the 23rd day of tbe 
ides of March, to the usual place of punish
ment, under tbe escort of a company of the 
PriBtorian guard. Tho so-called King of the 
Jews shell be taken out by the Strunean gate.
All the public officers and the subjects of tbe 
Emperor are djreeled to lend tbeir aid to the 
oxeeofiou of thi# sentence. (Signed,) Cupel, 
Jerusalem, 22nd day of the ides of March, 
year of Rome, 7B3.*

Home from Wimbledox.—This morning 
at 8:60 oar respemec townsmen, Alderman 
Murison, arrived in this city from Quebec, 
wheie he landed on Sunday, per steamship 
Scandinavian, from Englaid. Mr Joseph 
Mason and Sergeant Sache accompanied him, 
the latter rdtoaining at Montreal to take part 
in the rifle reatch»-a there. Our reporter caljed 
upon Alderman Murison this afternoon, end 
found him looking splendid ‘after his trip to 
the Old Country. He states with reference 
to the charges against Col. Skinner, that that 
gentleman will be able io clear the matter op 
m tho natisfaction of all UDOD his return to

!

FLUID ANNATTO 98S
FOR SALm

The Property known as
soli Estate.” in til

4j
IS THE BEST, STRONGEST & CHEAPEST.

in Strength apd gives a Rich, Qesn 
qa<4 largely in the best Dairies in 

Kuglcnd,

To Cheese Manufacturers,
JTT6T RKCEIVED,

A large Stock of ^

BAVARIAN & GERMAN

It IsuaROrm 
Color, anfi isfail,

TOWN OF DirOEThe C. P. Retinetsbox.
g.*«• %t££8SËS!ZlS3üi

and Orchard.
EveKTBODT Sats So.—That is ell ”h« 

have used the article themselves or witnessed 
its effects when used by others} all such, and 
they are only fit to judge, are unanimous in 
the opinion that. “ Daxley’s Condition Pow
ders add Arabian Heave Remedy” is super
ior to anything of the kind heretofore or at 
present in use for coughs, colds, thick wind, 
and all diseases which affect the wind of horses. 
As a condition medicine it baa no equp*i 
there is nothing in it which can injure a hone 
whether sick or well—nor need the horse be 
kept from working while using it; it $• just the 
article which all who own horses require, agd 
which they should have constantly on hand. 
Remember the nioue, and see that the signature 
fo Hurd A Co. Ison each package. Northrog 
A Lyman, Newcastle, Ont., proprietors for 
Cuiada. Sold by alLmedicine dealers. 93p

RENNETSARE SWEET, STRONG AND THE BEST IN USE. 
All who have used them once want them again.

F r Sale by the subscriber, epic agent tor the Do
minion for MICHELL’S ANNATTO. "

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders solicited

I stated**• tta SffUaTJ M
for Residence and Park Lot*.

effitaMa. H, 1st Coq —About lOO acres, all ^

Ko. 20 1st Con.—About 40 acroA on Th 
near to the business mrt of th< 
beauRfully situated for Building am

THE BAVARIAN.
hire testimonial* *ent us from parties using them

tetaifying that «
ich 'Rennet will make /rogn Five to Sia* 

Hundred lbs. oj Cheese,
Ito GERMAN EQUALLY AS GOOR.

PTLSON & HASKETT,
Ogwsite the “ Daly House,” In get soil.

u aB. CASSWELL,
Ingersoll, Ontnrioj ALSO:

April 6,1871.
SEVERAL BVNDREB

Town Lots and Parcels opCHAS. KENNEDY.
iggage. What are the facta I A 
y of emigrants, deluded by the 

fgoottoe of the Government, took that 
.rente and after an immense amount of 
Jtordehip, managed to get through to 
Vert Garry. They get no provisions ex- 

toopt what they carried with them, and 
âftey had to do tieir own portaging. It 
tM, in fast, ft repetition of the hardships 
■of the military expedition, only in tins 

there were women and children in 
the company. One male member of tiro 
jetty save he wonders how his children 
got through alive, and declares that 
seedier no circumstances would he take 

ever the same route again. For-

The Mowing letter as to tbeir worth speak* tea

F BAVARIAN RENNETS.
Avon, M%y 10,1871.

Situated ip Rtarepl parti ©f-the Tofe

fy These Lands will be so! dip parcels L* suit pu 
r.haPOKL.
At Low Rates & ate Easy Terms 

of Payment.
9TWO FARMS Wll-SON 4 B.iSKEFT,

aéeourtïto t ■ rSn* 5mrè°t|lTTÎ?T* »«*•—

SehRennet, nnd th-re 1» enonrt^ 
[efor two or three day» left y if 
Welly correct.

«tally,
RIO HARD JQLUFF.

TO BK3NT OR SELL E. DOTY,SURGEON DENTIST
T OT 21. ljfih Conceseion Dereham ; also,

Lot SI, nth Con. Derebam, in the CoraMy of Ox- 
toi. Terms lilwal. Enquire of

W. T. CRISP,
please copy tbreejBjL

pe find Plane el 
, and ail aecee^v

Agent for tbe undersigned, wtJ 
là» veÿeëthre Properties may ij 
sary Informa tlr-1-—v—J-' 
ry All persona are lutreby orbid romtr 

Band or Turf from said Landu or Lote,pr LM#nyww 
tiespasbing thereon.

JAMES R,

ie seen,T ICENSED by the Royal College of Dental
-1 J Surgery, Out.

Teeth extracted without pain by the nee of Nitrons 
Oxide Gas, etc,, If desired. Special attention paid to 
jjhgptesenati-en of natural teeth.
^Offlojon King Street, opposite thp “ Daly ^nBe,’/

be had. each,on may
orbid removing Ornretir.o.

try

3* Jfe

L /St 1971.Tugeraoll. MgySCaution, a: M M-iil Clttii 1OUBeCRIBERS to Petkr^
O Mum cal Monthly get all the 
latest ajjii best Mas far. atone and twe 

yrg cents apteee% Brery tramher con- 
■13l tatn» from $4 to $5 worth of 
A Music, and it can be had for 80 <

The July and August numbers 
tain Thirty Pieces of Music, (70 ; 

Sheet Music size.) and will be mailed 
Address, J. L. PETERS, 509 Broadway,

PSSsHssrHS
and saw trouble,

IngHftoli, August 94, lfeîi .
frftutoiy, very few people have taken 
fthh route. To sum up, there to no 
OTjMtouu road to Manitoba except 
WMftgh American territory ; there are 
S» surveys of land ; the half breeds have 
salnftibr tliemselvea the best of the 
hftsd end the Government have confirm

ât selection ; and there is no treaty 
he Indians. That to the state of 
at this late period in the history of 
«wince. How long to it to con-

Jam Hoist, ot Grimsby, was lately (bang 
dead in bis father’astable. *- *'> i ’

The ftsodar says the Tare** bog» fceejl 
posted up in Municipal matters.

Kingston Is still enveloped In smoke, and 
everybody is out of temper.

Nelson's monument, in Montreal, Is so dila
pidated as to be a peel live eyesore.

Belleville has found another foundling, left 
on a man’s premises to be taken care of.

The frost and tbe fires have nearly devasta
ted Luther and other townships of Wellington.

Lightning shocks now disturb Ottawa The 
city seems to be in a chronic shock at some
thing. ( V i

St. Catharines is organising a vigilance 
committee, Io extirpate some of the dess at 
infamy of that model Town.

The groom was twenty-one and the bride 
nty-one at » Missouri marriage.

■ Innocence If like an umbrella—when once 
lost, we may never hope to sec it hack again.

While the Western States are being ravaged 
by tbe potato-bog, three card monte is lavas, 
lating the territories.

Fifty business and dwelling houses 
burned at Dallas, Oregon, on Thursday.
In excess of insurance, $100,000.

A Parla letter declares, that Father Hyacin
the is about to marry, and gossip in this coun
try names a certain American as the lady In 
the case.

A man and his wife' who bed s6l *et for 
eight years, recently fpund each Other In a 
Chicago police court, both charged with drunk
enness.

A San Francisco doctor advertised for a 
u good office eat.” Be has already received 
203 Jelinas, with the southern oountlea to hear 
from.

Tbe grading of the Harrisburg branch of 
the Great Western Ball way la almoéf fiaiahed, ' 
and the contractor las commenced laying .3 
dawn tbe ties. ,

The town constable of Stratford recently 
seised tite clothing of some boya in bathing, 
and took them to the town hall. They steed 
In the water till dark, and, then dunk home.

They, have a severe attack of railroad fever 
at Puget Sound. One of the papefa-closes a 
long article with; ” Then bioi£ ># triads! 
put your shoulders to the wheel, .ye 
gods I and hasten on the time 1er which 
looking, longing, dying.

There are now sixty eight colleges for women 
in the United State».

Grè.At Britain consumes fear times is much 
tea aJ tie United States. û-,

They1 toll nf a fiog In Mtimewta Ihatlyhad
himstdf to u^ath. i

Two San j>netoce girls lutely ordered 
eighty-five dressés from Berlin. Tha “ old 
man ” owns a geld mû”- "fT i >»During the year which ended on tÀ 1st of 
JubTlf* divorcee were gralfttri5ft Ciucim.aU. 

This rivale Chicago. >.xy I .
In some portions of the South alumt't» are 

being made to revive knee bteerhéa àiidt.hoe 
buckles.

A Msweacbaaette boy cut off his sister’s gold- 
mey with

rated ia a

to make teeti
o>Hi^ïîts.

N-kif or k.Stray Sheep.
A If E into the enclosure of the subscriber, 

V_y Cbarlee street. Lagersoll. 18th Inst., TWO 
SHEEP. The owner I» reqneetcd to prove property, 
pay chargea and take them away.

THOMAS ELLIOTT.

August 8,18'1.came
rtson

the

Hartford Fife Insurance Co/pany,
Capital,..... ......$1,'

MMIngezwoR, August *4,1871.

f For Sale or to Lease,
The IngersoU Ashery and Soap Work». 
rrtBRMS vwv favombie. BveryAIng well fitted up 
_L and reedy for operations. Apply to 

N. WAIT,
Pataam P. O.

part of the
money, which he di* And some of the lads 
here have been making fun of Horton’s 
eipede that won’t ran, and others said that 
Robertson had taken ont a patent for it and 
•old them, which ret her excited the old 
This morning Horton came into Robertson’»
•hop and loll him he had robbed him of his 
patent right, and Robertson raid he did not, 
when Horten polled out n revolver, damned 
him, and fired before tbe workmen could pre
vent him. The hall entered below the navel, 
and to lodged in the bowel». RoberUon at 
once inn to Dr. Boyd’s, across tie street ; 
meanwhile Horton left and went into Barker’s 
hotel through the bar, sitting rodlh I
into the diamg room, and then turning and 
coming throngh the hall and not at the door 
he crowed the street to Wilson’s harness shop, 
evidently looking for someone, when he was 
arrested by Constable Liycook, who took the 
revolver from him, which had atill four bar
rels loaded. From what can he learned it 
appears that the velocipede was made about a 
year ago, and that be had been telling 
through the «entry that he would shoot Rob- 
ertion, and also the four arbitrators, which 
waste» eaoeu ef hie going through the hotel 
an$tilo to tha saddler’s shop where one of 
twg.«an.working. He is qnite unconcerned, 
inil«kjlyro»e b® h»s been arrested that he 
rienjtl’idW shot the five of them. Horton ie 

about sixty years ef age, and 
formerly lived in Michigan, and left there 
being implicated in some shooting affair. It 
to reported that be to tbe one also that .wu 
respected W< taken up for the murder in 
Moore «bent nine year» ago, hut not bring 
convicted, bas been going about fclire for e 
nnasberef years fixing clocks. He ha. a large 
quantity of money on him, and it to said he to 
very rieb Hied it not been for the con
stables, Horton would ia all probability have 
been iynnhed. Great excitement betesbouti, 
aodtUeand sffair fans cast quite a gloom.
over tbe ptoea, Robertsov’y recovery to varj a Pnncesson or Caourxx —We see it

urn? POBTiccLaa*. precursor of tàe eholora, or other poalilence.

W-rord. Aug. 23, t p. m.—The anfortu-
salt man Sobertsou is still alive, though no purple hue. The brad to perfectly round, of 
hopes era, entertained ; the medical men, three a dark brffwa color, with a white mark on 
in aamber, ray he cannot possibly survive. the face. The body It dieided like the wrap’a 

Tbe prisoner. William Horton, was broeght The round portion next the bead, to which 
before Jeeee Kcnward and Gao. Harrower, tha wings are attached, to of an invisible 
Bain., Ibis nfierncon. On the charge being gr,en. The remaindir of the body, from the 
rend ovev to him, he pleaded gniliy and said waist to the tail, prenants alternate rings of
«bat be was not at all sorry for wbst he bad jet black and a prie yellow. It has six legs,
iaof He WM then committed to Sarnia, ia which are longer than the common fiy’a.
iimt m/w »f Hianlev. ihe constable. In roe-)

frith lhe above dreadlul affair it .ntt- ■ ■ , I
prisoner, who is a tra^Sg THKQDEra’dSgSitOE.-The following is the 

renrirer of clof ks, engaged the nnfortnnate portion of the Queen t speech which relates STOVE WOOD
mra Sbinsou toïwke for him a three-wheel- to the Treaty of Waslungten With spécial
3T?n^v roan idea Advanced by the prison- setiefactios I refer on the present occaSfon to TT°B SALB’ Apply *°
Ir ceusircctea t» RoWmion at his our relations with tbe United States. By 1

A new paner in Pennsylvania start, off by stop oo Main 8,., but tbs” pn^pie turned Tr«W of J*"1""»;“ taO-n.   _
^lnafsL#b0riagedit<>ri have long remaio^'iufdispute, My commu- j A PICTURED NOVELTY !

js;safrarS3sa Sfssîss^'ïS, V-
of Switzerland, women are emplcyed as crab- -Riror. Tbe priicner applied to cite of oüt amicable reference wbicn is procleimed by the 
iera beok-keepera, clerks and operators. magistrates about it s short time back, who treaty of Pans, wbicti I reyence^ to have the

Hundreds of chickens are dying daily in made enquiries into the affWib, and found out opoorturnty j
Chicago from some dleaese, said to have its that thepritonor had nothingto-eemplain of. arvàjre have also sorted in tbe adoption of 
origin in- tbn Kins, bad levariublr proving Nothing luriher transpired until this mor- certain .ulea for pudiag the maritime non.
&UL • ninm When Horten cal£d upon Robioson rt duct of niuîrris which may, I trust, ere long

Red snow has tweft found in Washington bil Vorkshop, and told him that he wanted $50 obtain geneFai recognition, and form a vato- 
Territory. It oceurejn . bands In the fridte , , hi Robinron replied, “ I don't owe eble addition to tie code of international fan. 
snow, and contain» rtftp minute Intacta. vou «nrfhing.” The reply was, “Ÿou Tags- I plaee full reliance upon the disposition tif

The temper of t was tetri’ reHgtoes coaven- have robbed me of my patent,*^ the Americans to carry forward with cordial,
tien was sadly raffled by adl cure ion eooeim- .^Ymmediatclv afterwards pointed the re- hy and zeal the subsidiary errs----------- —
ing ‘he moral aod spiritual aspects of croquet. v#|T<r mdlvd the tri-yir^tSlh the result which have been determined on for

An Indianapolis reporter describee bow a ibov« stated. It is only* fair to state that cution of the treaty. I shall apprise the par- 
woman's cries and screams were “heard en, an- j, not the slightosl gfbuad for tbe pris- liament of Canada that the provisions which
eting from one of tbe upper stones of an 0BW.'ri^cuu,1Qn every facility being given require its consent art, in my view, highly 
botcl- ‘jaf'iib-- . . ra raa ia mvensuirtos. Tbe victim to res- conducive to tbe interests of the Dominion.

A yr0r„o^!ti1i on ro^bî^riroüto pactad «e most induatrioes young man, and On there provisions, however Ihat pmlis-

a“lwbwn ***'•*”*•"*fiMi

purpose,

,000. THBAT
r* > ?St

|tHM IX THE CR0WX LAXDS 

MPARimurr.

t^ÊÉAgv ago there appeared a let
ter i* SeiPWs, atogted by a Mr. Fryer, 

tate had been employed on the Govem- 
Wftt setrey «f the Muakefca district In 
thin letter Mr. Fiyer chniged, in language 
the mont unequivocal, certain Govern- 
meet «ffitiek with what, in plain Eng- 
Beh, amounts to swindling, mod tiixt, t6o, 

* frith the assui vanee of See head of the 

Orwwg Lands l)op«rtinent Wereirained 
from commenting upon this letter when 
it wan first made public, because fito 
charges contained therein snete of acrm- 

_ rinus a nature that we thought it only 
just to wait and hear the other 
Will If be believed that, although 

two weeks since this latter wan}» Wished 
•nd although the department itself ie 
seriously implicated in the affair, yet, ep 
to this day, not a word—if we except an 
article in yaatorday’e Loader—has been 
uttered in reply I

‘‘The statements of Mr Fryer," says seso- 
ftfpnsary, “ are, In effect, that be waa cut 
■toyed last summer at $1 per Say by one 
Beett, a Provincial Land Surveyor, in surrey- 
lag the leads in the portion of Ontario recent- 
ly thrown open for sett lenient; that sabre- 
gesfttiy be agreed, with him to go 
ahaiaman on *e iirveys of tire village of Port 
Carting sad the township of Spenv, at $18 
pet month, or Stf cento per day, being .old that 
thrives all tbe Gowaureot alloweti, and 
«•nriudtaf, ri oooree, Aa utoerratton applied 
to the capacity be was engaged for. He says 
the» When asked to sign a pay lût/or the Port 
Carling retvtoe» he was raked to sign , receipt 
*r an amount st the rate uf 2A rents per day, 
last-ad of «0 canto, «ad «battre was 
to sign tor the larger amount, but 
«toad the smaller one, being ««rod it

ptaitlwua all fiSevernsaset ear- 
veye, He refused to sign sag fsto. receipt. 
H» name wu then scratched outra* aoother 
pareou’a, an axeman’s, whore wsgsri tnroftC 
canto a day, plated .opposite the 75 cents in- 
Mrad, while bln waa placed opposite tbe 

to axeman11 wages. The altered Hat

[1, 1871.ABSTRACT OF STATEMENT,

Cash oo hand, is Bank, sud Cash Item*!
Rent* atd accrued ...................f
Real Estate on encumbered...................a 848,17^ 60

do Net* York do -I-
do See ton do Æx 1453» T9>
d0 i»7» ro

RaUrosfi Stocks ** «Wj»
State, City and R.R. Bonds ® W6.7J2 22
Ü. 8. Stocks and Dopds «____476,791 »

Bj68,900 54

1,^11*1,781 77

l-ossea equitably 
bon satisfactory 
r»igflâd, the duly

CK, Agent

mao.

mAugust 84,1871. -..CL-

CHEESE MARKET Isere
a MAMMOTH HALL”INGEKSiOLL.

A MARKET FOR TBE SALE OF
-,;iN<3kand hall CHEESE LIABtLITIBS,

Loseee In proeeai of adjustment--,
TXTlLL be held in IngersoU on WEPN'ES-VV DAY, aoth August Inst. ; on. WEDNESDAY. 
13th and 87th of September next, aad on the first and 
third Wednesdays in each month thereafter dm<ng 
the season,

Ingersoll is tbe depot tor the delivery of the Cheese 
of over one hundred factories, some of which manu
facture from 100 to 160 tone per annum, and ae the 
greater part of this season's make is still unsold, large 
quantities will be then offered for sale, tints affording 
greater facilities to buyers than hitherto offered in

JAKES McCAÜGHXY, Mayor of Ingofjioll ; JAMES 
NOXON, President of the Canadian Dairymen’s Asso- 
riation ; ALLAN McLEAN, Secretary Committee of 
Maeagcment.

IngersoU, August 17,1871.

TYOLICIES Issued and Renewed 
JL adjusted and paid immediately 
proofs, in Gurada Funds, by the un 
authorized agent

-■ C. E. GH 
IngersoU, Aas, 8, 18T1.

All the Sum# Goods to be Sold

Reductdoa!
toBP®om fok

EXTENSIVE FML IMPORTATIONS

aide, 
it » FEILL

COMPOUN];;

SYRUP OF HYP0H0SPHITE8.
fPHE Power of arrestingfceense displayed 
A by this preparation 1b ho*ably#eknowledeed 

by the medical ftcaltr in everyffition where it_ has 
been introduced and the rapV A Tremen'988

— Bincreasing saje f* 
Lop id which it ie roat Money to Loan.

T^HE undersigned will Loan ^loney on very 
A liberal terms. Apply to e

JOHN SAYLOR.
Residence on Thame» street, north of the RaSway 

track, warC*rietoph« r’s Phmiqg Mils.
Ingersoll, August 17,1871.

tbe best guarannie

Jrymgitit, Covc ht and Colds.mwill cure all diseases 
originating from want of Mumér Action and /ferrous 
Ft*ce, such as enlargement olftte Liver, enlargement

Aphonia or Loss of Voice. I® Till cure Leucorrheea,
C&oelsjAoraiis, an» rea*a tin Wood to puntj 

SoM t>y Ajithefflarleft,
ITT ANTED, at the CHRONICLE OFFICE, Pm,s, >i.6U;troB $TM.

bïSSefSMbaM» JAMES 1. FE*)WS, Chemist,

®^ML55.<rser ---- 3

to the satisfaction of pll upon his return 
Canada. Alderman Murison says that, with 
respect to tbh accwiat ion against himaelt,
that it was 1 * ----------
dependent of the Wimbledon
that it was» private competition, entirely in
dependent of the Wimbledon team, ana had 
noteiog to do with tlm Canadian volunteers. 
He meiely divided the prize, and even if be 
had won the cup he would not be at liberty 
to bring it to Canada with him. However, he 
shot his beat, and if >e was not successful j.i 
was not his fault—Hamxtlon 7 imeetj22ftd.

mas second
steam 
we are

■fr-Printing Business. 1
•day, the 22nd InstateSale to Commence

Jv

MILLINERY AT' HALF PRICE,
FLOWERS and |mA3BERS at Half Price,

FANCY MUSLIM at . HALF PItICB.

toe—arii, Augrat 17. ltflt. 0»
-

re- V. St A. WHITE,
RCBITBÇT9, SUPEKIUTBUDENTS, Or... *c. 

DAVID WBUft, ta. ALEX WHITE.

£ i W. miLWm OF CANADA.
will leave IngersoU ae

cone west.
Morning Express, 11.45. kn for Dorchester, Lon

don, Sarnia, Chatham,eetrolt, Chicago and interme
diate Stations. I

Pacific Exprès*, 4.48, p* a, for London, Chatham, 
Detroit, Chicsgo and ipemediate stations. 

Accommodation, 8.50, »st, for Dorchester and Lon

Steamboat Express, l S.t m., for London, Sarnia, 
Chatham, Detroit, CEogo and intermediate Sta
tlons.

Chicago Exprcts, 4.^|a.

Accommodation, 6.87, 
c stock, Paiis, Gnelpl 

erinee, Susp. Brl<
B. and N. ML 

Atlantic Bxinmts,9.1 
Hamilton, Tilrontc

Uni 11 farther notice
WoodstoSk, August IT, 1871 S' I,

*o For Sale,
A BUGGY MAKE, Six vests old, a good 

roTOstot and qitiet, Appij tc
JAMES BRADY, Auctiooeer. 

ro.ian. — esrt

was aware to us correct, and sent to the Crown 
Lendl offiee, ttiheequeotijr Mr Fryer was 
employed as first «relatant, and kept tbe field 
notre, for which i,he Government allowance ie 
$1 per dey, bot vas asked to sign the pay Het 

Thli jw refu sed to do, and was 
might go to Toronto for his pay. He 
(Weeded I j Toronto and laid hie griev

ance before the Grown t ends Commissioner, 
Mr Richards. Mr Richer:!, referred him to a

fe - Clothing at GreEli Reduced Prices.en curls while sbp slept, to 
which to go to the raoee.

A tew drops of carbolic ad 
room, will effectually dear i 
qui tvs. Try it J

The amber gathered on Ae Prussian eoast 
of the Baltic is oi the yearly value of hair a 
million of dollars.

-j
V. IngersoU,

sfi

fi Pl-MAST. „ ,
n., lur Beflchvillc, Wood- 

knuicon, Toronto, fit. Ceth 
hoffillo, Ft. Erie, Ac., viaC. H. SLAWSON.clerk, who said ' they kner eU about there 

things and permitted tire mirwyore to make a 
'I'- jtoafil out oproen’s wages n order to make op 

BS any déficiences in other things.” He then 
sued the Government soil obtained a verdict 
fer 131 days’ work at the Government rate .of 
$1 per day.”

We know nothing of either Mr. Fryer 
or Mr. Scott, but certaraly if Mr. Fryer’s 
atfttesnents are correct they reveal a moat 

y , eeanclalous stase of afl sirs. If they are 
not correct why roe they not authorita
tively oontradj tried I JBte very fact that 
Mr. Richards remains silent trader the 
aoèusation, and,tite fur ther 

- Fryer obtained s. vercliot
strong; praiuropti 
s .-evealed the t

The Cheapest WHITE C( 

The Cheai

»37 frPB inTovA *

abîTS in Town.
keapest FACTORYS in Town,

Pt Great Barhams l

ESTABLISHMENT

m.. for Woodstock, Paris, 
mpensicn Bridge, BufiUo,

■ New Yarkand intoSeilAte station 
Day Exotobb, IK*, jx for do. do.
Detroit ïxpresi, 4. > m., for statioue East on the

Main Lino ftr. i Oaolpbaid Toronto Branche#.
New York Express, 1Ï&,. m.

do

THE
■ iHmao’e Drawing Hour 

"Sd Pacific BxpSa 
on afl night traiiyL
XKàODiicc.ions «rem.

n Cara on Atlantic 
West, an*Pal»ce risking Now is the TioyraSde at Suspension Bridge 

*1 Railway Trains for Buffalo 
tad at Detroit with Michigan 
«hem, aad srith Detroit and 
for alJ points weU, and vm 
Lake Superior, and Rivor dt. 
Toronto -with Grand Trank
to BsmStop connect closely 
land West oo tbe Main Line 
ph, Petrelfa, 8eml«J Detroit,

Business Card.
Mtiwaukee Rafrondi 
Cleveland, Saniiusiy 
Clair Steamer* and 
and Northern Bailwa 

Trains from Toron 
with Iirprenetrains] 
for Paris, Li "idon, Gi
Chicago, Ml Iwiukee,

In the suiimi 
to and Hamilto 
for all point o a
r8^froshment Hot une "at Suspension Bridge, Ham- 

wï’r sSueCm>necti9D6 and timed at intermediate
I*» 16 *

^atmi,ofil.c9t^s.w ^ MmR

Oen 8upqrintendent.

npHBSE CARDS are prinbid in Fit* Bbacht 
X Colobs. Twelve e^enrilfiI>edgB».
To be had at tee CHRONICLE OFFICE 
lagateoll, August W. 1^-

FASHIONABLE TA m
fact, that Mr. 

bp a court of 
ve eryidence 

true state of 
Perhaps Mr. Richards don’t 

rare. He is out of the Crown Lands 
Department now, aad mayhap sees a 
time not very fair ahead when he will be 
out of the government, altogether. Mr. 
Jt- C Cameron may mrgue i.hat as the

S3T
V

*Our Mr. L. P. Cowie w
Mesasure, ai

hand to take yonjrONTARIO

STAINED GLASS WORKS
R. LEWIS, Proprietor, London.

SIMONHAe CHADWICK
Sole AfetUs, -UgcnofL

tAUPLgB Oft HAND 
r^graaoll, JalyJS, fell.

<justice, is 
that he has

| be W

fpu a good fit.

ES & g'illespie,
.935

IT sure connections are made at Tortm- 
d wite.PteRoyalMaDLÛDeo^fSteemers, r

/

f&- GIVEf US A C
H.(

Ingareoll, Jtdy JO, 16U. ,V. Uameron may iurgue t.nau as 
ir happened Mora he took charge at

»
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